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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following will MOST effectively minimize the
chance of inadvertent disclosure of confidential information?
A. Applying data classification rules
B. Restricting the use of removable media
C. Following the principle of least privilege
D. Enforcing penalties for security policy violations
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A system called renegade is configured to access a CAD
application and the man pages using
automount. The system has the following /etc/auto_master file:
# Master map for automounter # /home auto_home -nobrowse /auto_direct -ro The renegade system also has the following
/etc/auto_direct file: # Superuser-created direct map for
automounter
#
/tools/cad -ro,soft cadserver:/export/cad,v2
/usr/share/man -ro,soft docserver1,docserver2:/usr/share/man
Which two statements are true about the renegade system?
(Choose two.)
A. To access the CAD application, the user can type # cd
/tools/cad.
B. The /usr/share/man directory is mounted from docserver1 or
docserver2, depending upon availability.
C. Before trying to access the man pages, the user must first
run the # automount command.
D. If the mount of /tools/cad fails for any reason, the system
continues to retry until cadserver responds.
E. To access the CAD application, the user must type the full
path as follows: # cd /net/cadserver/export/cad,v2.
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You work as a Network Administrator for Infonet Inc. The
company has a Windows Server 2008 Active Directory-based single
domain single forest network. The company has three Windows
2008 file servers, 150 Windows XP Professional, thirty
UNIX-based client computers. The network users have identical
user accounts for both Active Directory and the UNIX realm. You
want to ensure that the UNIX clients on the network can access
the file servers. You also want to ensure that the users are
able to access all resources by logging on only once, and that
no additional software is installed on the UNIX clients. What
will you do to accomplish this task?
Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose
two.
A. Configure ADRMS on the file servers in the network.
B. Configure a distributed file system (Dfs) on the file server
in the network.
C. Enable User Name Mapping on the file servers in the network.
D. Enable the Network File System (NFS) component on the file
servers in the network.
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Where do posting with automatic account determination occur in

SAP Materials Management? Please choose the correct answer.
A. Material valuation.
B. lnventory management
C. Invoice verification
D. Requisition creation
E. Material requirements planning
Answer: A
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